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NEW YEAR'S CALL.
"WHAT Wilt thon give '0 me, dear

Thie Savieur teka lu accent& xnild;
IlClcau by thy Pide 1 stand, 8o near
The fainteat whiaper I cati bear.

chld t"

I gave niy life, dear child, for tbee,
I ehed ray blood on Calvary;
A gift unepeakable in mine,
(orco now sud tel me what la thune."

IlDear Jobus, take my yonng, warrn heart,
My foot thata shah frornt@in depart,
My will to Lerve theo and obey,
Mfy bands to work for thee alway.

Il aith's patha ate dauk, my need in groat,
1 coule before it la too late;
Gladly I give injsilf away
And tae thy gif t this New «Year's day."
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FIGHIT FOR A HAPP'Y NEW YEAII.

EVICRY oie o ns te enjoy a happy
nov ycar must fight for it. Yes, fight for
it; and fight bard and long, toc, or lie iIl
ba joyless ail the year. Why muet vo
fightt With whom muât vo flght ? Wl th
what wc-apons muet we fight? We muet
fighit bccause a mighty glatit hau invaded
the childron'a world. Tbis giant feeds, net
on tlesh &ni blood, lik. the giants in fooliah
btcry-bookP-, but on people's haFpines. H.
la a great glutton, and lioves to have a big
dish oi children's joy s before hirn constantly,
on whfch ho may foast ail the. time. He
keeps reveral servant#, whoso vork it is to
sl:nk into happy homes, steal jeye from. thie
h ait8 and carry thern to their grirn master.
Nov if we don't 6ight titis monster, so
diligent are Lis servante aud s0 vait is his
sppelite tuat ho will flot lbave one lit of

happinosa for a singleone in ail titis great
land. lie vil 1111 it witit Md, veeping,
crosa, miserable little children. Up, thon,
and at hlm bravely 1 Who i. tbf. glant ?
Who are hie servante? 1hniel Zih
nessI Hie chiot set vanta are Self.vfJ., Bad
Temper, Hatred, Env' 9 Malice, Pifde,Vranity,
Falsohood, GIuttony, and Lizineas-a vile
cruw who provi &round, happy homes like
wolves about quiet sheep-folde. The>' wiII
even steal ava>' the joyoumneas et Cbriatms
and Nev Year's day, and get cbildren to
quarrelling over their presents ! Barefaoe
robbers 1 The>' aught ta ho vhippod out
et ever>' Loue in the land. If you would
ho happy, you muet figlit thus glatit and &U1
bis crev uith ail your mlght

110W ]RE 31BASURlED THE TREK.

WEc sometimes cail aur Bob the. yeung
philosopher, for ho le a boy vho titinka a
great deaL Whmtever he oses that h. doles
not undeirstand ho ies bard ta study out
for bimeelf; and ho salves sme probleins
wbich would semr tco difficult; for sucit a
littie follow. Bob fa th. avier of a foot
rule and a yard-stick, and ho takes great
ploasure in measuring garden-waike, fences,
and mai>' other things about the place.
Re vill eften guesa at te distance from.
eue point ta anether, and thon moesr il,
ta see how near ho came. He had samo
difliculty 'when b. tried to find out the
length of bis avu shadov, for sornetimes it
was quit. short, aid at other turnes very
long. At length, however, ho diecovered it
vas long in the merniîg, grew shorter ti11
noon; thon grew longer ail the afternoon
tll sunset, when it would disappear. He
also learned that twice eacit day-once Iu
thc foronoon and once iu tb. afternoou-
his shadaw was exactl>' the saine lengtit as
bimeelf.

There is a beautiful tree noar the houa.
vhich rune Up tail and allm. Bob u3ed to
say tbat it almoist touched the sky. Ho
often longea ta know its real heigitt, but
could eee no va>' cf ireasuring it. On.
mort'ing ho noticed the long sbadow cf this
tree plaini>' rarked on the smootb, grcen
lavi. Just then a nov thougbt camne ta hlm
Why flot find eut tte heigitt cf the tree b>'
the length of ils sbadov? 1Ho drovo a atake
iute the ground, ana found thaï its a3badow
wss longer than lte stake. But ho knew
that shadovs vere graviDg sharter at tuis
heur cf tbe day, ro ho vsited and watched.
In about an hour te stake and its shadav
were of thie sanie length Thon Bob ran ta,
messure the ahadow of the. tree. He found
it ta b. thuty-one feet and ho feit sure liat
this Wall the. heigit eft he mîple, H. wua

delighted vitit hie discover>', and he tlked
about il a great; deal, and sald ho should
sme Urne try te meseure lte distance ta
lte moon.-NurSery.

JANUARY.
WRO0 is titis lUttle fellov

That seems ao bright and gay',
And brîngu us &Il good wiahea

In sunob a cheer>' vay ?

He soe lu all a-tblnking
0f vit vo have ta do,

And gives us hoe and courage,
And eamu.t purpose, toc.

Ho cornes so very qulcly;
Bof ore yeu k'tow Lots bore;

Thon velcome, January,
The firl-boru of the year 1

THE WIDOW'S OIL
A woMAN vau very poor. Her husband

Lad been a ver>' gaod man, but nov ho was
d"ad She did net know how ta get mono>'
ta liv. nov; and, besidos ltat, a mai ta,
whorn ah. oved something came and vaulod
ta tae. ber tva boys for slaves. What
should te do?7 Site vent aid told the
prophet Elisba about il. He u.ked, her
what ste Lad lu the houe. She told hlm,
leonly a litle ail. Thon ho told her ta set
out a&l the vassels ah. had, and borrov ail
she con id tam ber neigitbours; thon ta
take ber pot cf ail and pour fram ItL Whou
ahe did thia ahe found tiat lte more the
poured eut th. more se atiliLa, uitil site
came ta the lias veesel. Thon eh. hail ne
more ai]. After that ste bld Etisha tiat
she bad done ns ho told her to, and asked
vhat se was te do vih te ail He old
iter ta soll it aud pi>' her dobta, and liv. an
the rEst. Il vas Goil vho gave Eliaita
pawer ta do s0 venderful a thing.

THE TEACHER'S PICIURK.
« HURRAIH! Hurrah for oar teacher 1 " tho

boys cry, as; titey tako cff thefr bats and
swing them above lteir ls. Il Do yen
bhink: it loks liko hlm?" Casper taks.
<'0Of course Ib doles!1" IlLooks malt exactly
like hlm, 1 " IlCouldu't look mare like hlm!" I
lb.>' c'y, il st once. And thon ho>' about,
Il'Hurrah!1 - -in, until Casper toila tliom
they Lad botter net make sol mucit noise, or
ho'fl corne eut aid nee vhal l the malter.
The. boys thiîk a good deal of thofr good,
kind tes cher, and are going ta givo hlm this
picturelfor apresent. Iamasure hovlI bo
plessed. bot viht he pielurs and vlth thte
thoughtfulnosa Ihat prompts the gIfI
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